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JAMES P. (BA-RRy jp-nd j, ijoprietor. ;i

4>k Rvprritx.

■ltayaa o'rßiipture oured.
Hernia or Bupture oured.
Hernia or Biyature qured.
Hernia or"Bupture cured
Hernia or Bupture Cured.
«wi *1 .

...
'

Hernia or Hopture cured.
Hernia or Bupture oured.
Hernia or Bupture oured.

Bupture or Hernia oured,

Bupture or Hernia cured
Bupture or HeTnia oured.
Bupture-or Hernia oured.
Bupture or . Hernia cured,

nuptwe or Hernia cured.
Bupture or Hernia' cured.
Bupture or Hernia cured.

Harsh's Radical Cure-Truss.
'Hftter’s Patent Truss.

Supporter Truss.
Seli-jidjusting Truss,
Dr. Bannings’s Lace or Body

Eraqe, for the care of Prolapsus Uteri,
PQesi Abdominalhnd Spinal Weaknesses j

Dr. S. S. Fitoh’s Silver Plated!Supporter. '

Pile Drops, for the support and coreof Piles,
Elastic Stockings, for weak and war'

loose reins.
fijflltio Knoo Cfipg, for weak kneejoints.
Ankle Supporters, for weak kneejojoba.
Suspensory Bandages.
Self-Injecting Syringes; also everykind of Syringes.
®r ’ KEYSES has also a Truss whichwill radically cure Hernia or Bupture,

SobM*^nn?rt?e, iw2Ill i11 Bm<* tho number oftao^aroundthe body, immediately over the
eiyeK‘ a gawonal attention

twefttryeare,he will be enabled to evesSisfao*
Seif.lnJectitjg Syringe*.
SdMuleetlng Sytlngrs.
Self-Injecting Syringe*.
Mf.ln)eettng Syringe*,

Ofevery kind.
Sold at DR. KEYBER’S, 140 Wood eti

Smipemory Bandages,
Suspensory Basdafee,
Itupemorr Basdacea,
Snspensory Bandages,

A dosen different kinds,
A dosen different Wind*

A dosen different kind*.
A dosen different kindj,

At DR. KEYSER’B, 140 Wood street.
nolO-lydAw j

jQBKETSKB'S ~

PECTORAL SYRUP

OURfiS CONSUMPTION,

CURES BRONCHITIS,

CI7REB COLDS,

CURES ABTHMA,

CURES ALL DISEABEB

OF THE LUNGB,

1 invite attention to some of the most extraor-
dinar?cures by my

PECTORAL SYBCP.
'lhey’sw at iome,' and an> one who has doubtseanmquire of the persons who have been ourai

lo'ix.o4lXo.KLUa Us. WITUOtOTCJISoa
ntN

tga^“ J WHO NEku his MeSi-
ATTBND TO YOUR COLDS.—A case of fiveIroßAiSYKrfpo^®'1 by Dtt K-BySKR’S PKC-

ST— 1. Jan, 11.1880.1Db. Kjtsse ; My wife has been afliicted Vriif ad ,difficulty of breathing dbrfbteyaarß*wwbb lor several years had praAmiC-
p lnerej od in vlolenco XhrpompilfaWhereditary and she hadbeen frosted by sef-eraJ phymmans without any relief. In tais stoneor her <gs«. I procured some of your PectorC2SyLsTnll,'Mii. bongil,t' thtf®wt B«o. aflffroent bottle, which relieved her very much • athen ©hlied and got a thfllarbottle,‘llfhich coralher eflnreiy, and she has now do trace otthEformer disease, except weakness. I would ntwii tho medicine myself to a ooUland eough._ The medicine oared me by tlkhSonaKdose. lexpress my entire sadsfecUonwSh'

'VM. WILSON, -
Alderman, Fifth Ward.

r» r* » . PtTTSBtJBCK, N(JV. 18. 1858.
. .J been, moreor less, m mfrlxfo, aflected with the severest of coins and hors*-nera. a t tunes my throat trouia become sc ciosSSl^ft

pJ5evcnt SM^eakiag
y.
ao

n
OTe a whisper, and®y taking doses of the above byrun itwould lelieVe me entirely. p ILi 9* ®*didne,l mast nJ-hesitatingly sav that is the best remedy I evS

i
Uaatuer Gunens Deposit ;

OOL. AND DB. BBrSBB’SPBCTOBAXi SYBUP. ■KJTO*-Door Itxeuee the delay in

*bave not ased more ah*** 0411 *od do wish tmdJ?r hh^^cto3 w t°ttid ffive it as fair a trialffct done, and they will be proud to say?teistate dsiiassS^offiisis!Sf:2'a,»yg£i;4Sf^fTßKSfWrafi-Sgname 4 ißsregard, as youthihkjromif I
j

am.^.' ,fra? s®L. to my f«!low oitiaena,25? w“°entertain doubts can consult me per*•onaUy. £ K j>°

kkad the
l takrti *«reraf medidxiee faCh!s5oiS*ihW *P10?* amongthem Ayer*

n«d t&lfa bottle the tnibottle cured her S^gWgJ&Jm*
<-! ■ ■ - • R °bia«on ttteet.jAJJ^yn'y

»B. SEYSEK’S »TWBT
XawebamL and eold bj

■SMIWIMBKki

reai
Ucai.
H-T f -

•lscov^ry.
linmwsftWEwn,

ii?Ofi!fl!H£ietrHE OF

Acidity of the for ail Oisesreqniiiag a Toujo.

TP ifVl# ;THB MOST* &nd efficient Salt of Iron wTSf-

££as?»7=“:j
men.s <k«<n>p«KteJ‘mind to vtlsl taki^f]ril« b£ fl

MV'MaoyeB *t* palor “fdebUi-j
r flPnS ™«or to the oountenanoe. I

,
& ZmEmSfiF*'? roa ?

1 SsssStygsSr"“*«£«*"* :'Do'you want to getrid oi nevrousnesa ? I
-s-

=yo<r^.' isita;briik “d Ti*oro '“ j
KUNKEL’SBITTffIJfINEOFIBON.

”-w oQly

Bi
Srn^w >^R°oifr r^^ UNKLE 'S

m&nentcure of Dwptptux and DpbiUtv and arnumberVffmltalionfoffer* £! the|

The Bitter "Wiki or laos ia pat up in78 CBWT and $l,OO BOTTLES,
to

d Drumiste throughouttne country. Be particular tnai every bottlebears the/ac-*i»»l« oftheptoprietor’a signature;!
GENERAL DEP0 f ,

Ifo. XIB Market at., Harrisburg, Pa.
For gale by Dr. KEYBEB, Agen.

M? ™«£**f*®* ?
,

J^KWCAuTiED
V. X.DgRQLEITK. M. U.,

If„ r
,

0i^thlL MP? io¥ ®»oi«lto of Pari*, France, fix
Charity HSiien

i
t of feoiel tiieu.ohantxH®idtalB, Ao, Date of Dirfoma. 182K.brnt^^A^'^88 ' f“uJt of nerronaneea and dt-I™',';,“WI***1*** ar d '*<* headache, (hem-teyajia; attended. with m.mplete success.

OFFIC* B 7 GBAKT NTKKET, St.sob Nicholas Bttiiaing,

TO THEjPUBLIC.
TttE IG.NOKANTANDaodjalaely modest*f ,11 dtrtromioation!

Ireal Secret add Delteate Dis-
orders, Seli-Abwse, j

I toaUolWJ> mmattend incident toI -i?Sth neles andauutta single or married,
' Br.skrtrop. publi-hes the faot ofa^^?f,n i‘K’0k

hL‘Snur¥*%aDd '“Ho'r modeat are[ dreadful!? shocked, andThink it a great sitTvXrcI aor^tIld lor ooct®I»»tion and corruptionI WIV
1,M ' Pr°™na* aona end daughters,1i«.5?.kSU- y hjsicianashould be o.utious toI n» P

R»
**” ra noetbat theydo tho same MDr. BaabsTRUP, (eioept publishing) lest a lui

Did i^al™t‘°UCI?IWhtK°" 10 them among stu-I ia jKf/ “ ode .>l ad*l Presumptoua famines,
| boraantfraiaed in ignoranoedsprong np as mash*“Pd »bo compare sooiety. intelligence,I sense. Jfo., to dollars .and cents, mysteriously

®r lil ‘ tottetl - ItHm publicity, hSw?™*}?i «larents <W>d guardians are thaak-

vigor by^.C bSid^s^any^

I °P*r“aU)rrhea or nootnrnal omi stona. are t om- I1m
c
a T. apace of time by hi*remedles which are peonliariy his own. They IKltS ‘^•'“.di Vegetable Kingdom,I ljavin *i seen tne lailaay of the Mercurial treat- Ivcuretshfe“4 «ttl>atituted theI*,* „ a®- female dimieea are treated wuhI marKed success ttaving had over forty years (40) IfhfT?irfnw in inelr t-oatment in hospitals at both Ithe Old World and tn the United States leads IhiSo^0 * a7_.f° all "‘fk-’a fair trial, health Iagain bloom on iho now—nailed I| ““*'?■ f“}“6 uo longer with montobants and IoXn n , sad5ad cured. Consumption I“d.?11 «?1kiudred diseases, of whioh so m< ny an-1'rh" oan now be relieved,£nSCfe*^0

,,
7 ltt*nd tOll la time. Puupaftio-I " a® “y treatment by procurine & Ifop 7 2 Medjoal Adviser, whioh is giveifgrat- I

,„.

t °,aUi tl:at apply. Having toe advantage of I■-XXJXrP a®®1? elperi®Pce and observation, con-1aeoaently, he haa superior skill in the treatmentof special diseases, and who is daily consu ted bythe profession, as woil as recommended by ros-°rfmXi*inPS l̂ f
ca

r ?', proP ietor‘ of d <>' Ioaefjp SmithlleJd street, near Dia-mond street. Private communications irom all IParis of the Union stnotly attended to. Direc’ I
_ t „

3-0,
dfcB~i7 Post uffice.

10,000,0<R) SAt'ED.
GLEASON’S

KEBOSEKS (BATIK
WARN FOOD FOB THE 8A-

...
by, heat water i r ateep herbs, ip , for thesick, make warm, water fopsharing or tody, oooka lew oysters, boil or jry eggs, make teaaud oof-fee, toast bread. Ao.,<ko , in j&ss timoand expensethan by any other means known. Used oq any

Pn°o26
tor laniks with-°nt removtag tirt chimney. For tale wholesaleand retail by

WELDON A KELLY,
005 146 Wood s . agents for the manufacturers
LAKE bUPEBIOK COPPES

-AN D- ,

p“rk, M’Ourdy «Sc Co.,
■ i . , . ol ,

bheath. Tmira' and Belt Copper. PressedCopper Bottoms, Raised SHII Bottoms,filtert*rsand dealerfm Afetala,
lron,

Machines
lab

orders oi Coppprsim to any desiredpatlarll- . • fe2l:lydiw

BARGAINS
CARPETS.

JUST OPENED AT
M CALLUM’S

,87 FOURTH STREET.
A WhiiKXrtnße'scld it a' Verygreat reduction icotnjatpprioos anjo

.*JSW WIWfICUCTPmw* v * superior article of
• 'tirfi, -

ffticE we are propped to delirer from oar
C OAIi BMUdIBRTT BTRSET

Beet quality of
FAMILY dOAL,

Always on hand &e osnaL
JO**: ’ i OO.

€i ()OMXAyrw ABams^ATfaf j
FOKItSTEK * SCHWAKI,

Ho. 164 HtaUtbtteld aboy<
A ®«mdi4 atforuneci ofn^^.LPaper

, an,i

WAIX -'.yAPEBR-oiirtA iT»gi

■«*
,f*f '
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‘

;’ *j
l

, |
s.f*i > Jfi •£$ iI v
dt. ■&! vA i£»a£

THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 3, 1863.
Banking Houses,

FIRST B&TIOHAL BANK.
OF

1 n TREASURY DEPARTMENT, >urneg op CoirpTEOLLga op the OtrEßMcrr i

, -BUKtJH, an the County of Allegheny and StateiBy iiva4 sft bera - dllly or*»oi*«i nnderjSn^™rdIl l?al 0J
tbl requirements of the Act .off.Congress, entitled \n Act to provide a National!qrJ7w ncy, soourod bya pledge of United etatesi§l™ « and tc provide for the circulation and re-}

.h
F
.

6&»
»f.^ii'lbt»e^offi&With b6fori

TBJ»BPOKk, I, Hnih MoCnnoch, Comp-w<’iler “* tho Currency, do hereby certify that theRrmotjh* l NaticWal bank of pitts-
i I‘9 om> tf ofAUegheny and State ofPenn-sylvania. ia autaorijSfto oommbneo the buaineeaof Banking under thetAit aforesaid.

Ijf.r Comptroller of the Currency.

The First National Bank
ol Plttshnrgh, Pa„ ,

Lath pittBbdb6» trust mtm. :
Capital $400,000, with prlTllewe to In.crease to $1.0^0,000.

1 Pi ttflborgh Trust Company having organ-'I °nde
j

th ® Mt to provide a National S-r«ncy. under the title or the FIRBT NATIONAT.BtNfc op woold
H-Coollection c/NetS:

Acm receive mosey oni0?thr “ Kiehange onall parts
The auooeas whlih !irc rßended the Pittabarghfroßt Company sme* Rj enamiaation in 1862. will

id atarantoe that hnalneeaentrusted to the nr-" will reoelva
*°nie prompt rJi

Ro
ir.‘te lD£/D®!T *i:l ' withBank«( ; .hit the country, w«

i^lU°“d bT *h* ““®

dam«
I

'
l ‘j l/m. K. Nimiek.go's®1

Thoa. Wlghtmajn | Alex. Bradley.Samuel L*
JAMKa LAUQHuST Presideai.JOE2f D. SCULLY, Cashier6th. J 863.-dAwtf. ,

w. /. XOOriit PH. a. MT.R7/

KOT7NTZ & MERTZ,
baskbbs,

Bfo. Us Mfepa SL, Heooud doo ahov«

HEl®* AND Domestic
Bank N6tee, and Govern-ment SecuritiM. CoUeetions promptly atteadoi

. n r,l I

MILTER, DEIUVn NOTES
terv CortlfioLlM! °l InJ<,btod? ora - Unartcrmas;

7 i and Coupons,
an d all othi

mhs;6tud '

Swot soeuritiea, bough: i>?aaiLAMs « do.
'wlgtroct. oorneroiThiri,

Is best ar-the No'-fi England Stated; isoentraliy loeeted, and eaay ol neceaa irom ail therontea of traveled, eontaina aU tte modem imiPavements.
Krtand acoommoduUon ef tbe trave.hffpahEß.The sleeping rooms are large and well vesfuated:the suites of rooms uro well arranged, and com-pletely farmdhed loMamiliee andldige travelingparties, ami the hou-jj will continue to be kept
M

f* , * a Hotel in every respect,.telegraph in tbe house to all parts of the conn.
. c HKNRY KICK, Proprietor.Boston, SepL ISB3. seliflmd

QROVER A BABEB 8
"

Premium Sewing Machines,
THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL

Ever Awarded to Sewing Maohinea in Illinole,
XhMO machines were awarded the Highest Pro-miami. rovr all oompetUort, for <A« B<sit Familictnnne Machtna, the Bett Mam/actvruui McCe&mes, and the £e*< Machine Work, at the fol-lowing STAT R FAIRS of 18S3 :

i»«p York State Fair.r ®niiam tc r fa-mily machine.
rir»t Premium for' double*thread machine.First Premium for machine work.Vermont State Fair.
Fim Pteariam tor famUymaohina.
rirst Premium lor manufacturing machine.First Premium for maflhinewurk.

lowa State Fair.
First Premium for fami'y machine.
Pirn Premium icr inanniactaring machines..First Premium for machine wo k.Michigan Stale Fair.

Pirn Premium lor family machine.PirBt Premium for manufacturing machine.First Premiom for maohine work.Indiana State Fair.
First Premium for machine for all purposes.Pirst Premium for machine worklUvMie State Fair.First Premium for machine for all purpose.
First Preuii am for m-.chiDe workicuuofa, Slate/W.
hirstPremium for maohine for all purpose*,
rirrt Premium for maohine work.Pennsylvania StateFair.First Premium for manufacturing machinef °r beaatiful »®*Mi»irork*.
First Premium for maohine work.
And at the following County Faira :

Chittenden Co. ( Ft,) Agricultural Soviet*’First Premium for lamiiy sewing machine,
rirst Premium for manufacturiDg machine.First Premium for maobine work.Ch^mpl?*n ( Vt.) Agricultural Society.First ****** f°r family machine
First Premium for manufacturingmaohine;
First Premium tur machine worn.Hampdeu Co. (Masn ) AgriculturalSociety.Diploma for tarnily machine.Diploma lor machine wurk.Franklin Co (A. Y.) Fair.
First Premium lor family maohme.Fl it Premium 1. r manufacturing machine.Queen $ Co (A. },) Agricultural Societybir t Premium tor family machine.Washington Co. (A’. Y.) Fair,
First Premium foriamiiy maohineSaratoga Qo. (A. Y.)Fair.First Premium lor family macum*Meckamc* AttHuie (Pa.) Fair.First Premium lor machinefor all purpose,
first Premium for machine work

ed .his year At nearly all of tbetn the leaditidewing Machines were in competitionr ' Th* »°,tk inude upon thetifover A Baker Bew.mg maohine has reoeived the First Premium ateyery dtate Fair in the United a late whereit h£been exhibited to this date. •
Sale. Rooms, N°. t* FIFTH ST. Pittsburg p.

, A.f QKAT4I4x,A«Mt.
eArotß STOCK OF ■-=- "V1

NEW SHOES
AT BIB’Ii'ENBACHEB’a,

JO. 15 FIFTH STREET,
■ utbrantag (ient's, tadies, Misees and Children'sWear m greatvariety. P

JMT BEI'KIVED '

amTi'kin. Blol 'm of lontil lor oompl&rioe

Vrak ”'®i'ename Plantation Bitter*.Ayer* Cherry.Pectoral and Sarsaparilla“n;AlJeii * Hair iU*torer andSylobaliiunWuhan's Pino Tree TarCordial.Hagan’* Magnolia Balm.

LiDdßevT 8 ImprovecTßJood Searaher.Ail oj Hr. Jayne's Jf&miiy Medioinee,
£ TU‘® Glycerine and Honey tioapg.

hMSfc^.Ae^‘t“d U °‘d CreSm’ 101

oe2t No. 69 Pedoral It., Allegheny ]■ u—

Removal of litebt sxa^hamgremoved hia Uve*ttDs»Dle tram tire rear of tfießcott HooBefto«#*3

-■‘. ha- j J

Jli0iH Ha^lTT,SBIIBGH PROPERTY
SALE,—A two story brick dwelling

smßk?5mRk? roomB andfinishedgarret, lot
u t frohting on Carsonand Chesnutsts Mw

,
above the Suspension

Jortdge. having the advantage ofPassenger Rail-;
way passing toe door, willbesold at aoargain.;
r or terms and particulars apply to

0050 T.A.]Scg,ELLAOTk
DWBLIISG houses AT IOIFp?'~?reo ,*,riok hooaes and lots,
jronano oa Pino street, l-’uqucsne BoronS, each'font or five room;"end eellar. Price of each $800.;terms one- halfoaah. remainder in one and two

lhreo VwVtorJr frame dwelling*hoaaeawish lots, each three rooms and cellar.'Pric« if each $460. Terms—-oafrhalf caah Innanat lal&noeIn two anr>ral payments.
t. CUTHBERT &SONS,

51 Marketstreet.
r*®TBE AVENUE RESIDENCE FOROALK.—bix lots of ground sixty Jeet fronton the Avenue by two hundred deep toFranklinstreet, atone wall In front with iron railing, flagatone and briok walks, a well built and o nven-lently arranged two story briok bouse, wide nor-1000, largo oentrehall, parlor, setting room, mar-'ble mantles, five chambers, ok*eti, bath room A

dining room, kitoben. oellars, gas and water fix-'ltores, stable and carnage house on Franklin at.,ooal and wood house, peach, oherry and shade.Itree®, grape vines and snrubbery. Immediate!Keaton. 8. OUTHBERf A-SONST!61 Market street. I
VX/HY SHOULD YOU PAY KMT

„
when yon oan purohase a two-etory frameawelarg house and Jot of groond, sixteen feet'front by fifty feet deep for $4OO. Terma-S2OQoaen, reaainder Jn one «nd two years, situate ireDuquesne *ore’, near tb« Water Works. Alsoj.

a two-story brick dwelling house and lotofrroumLeame sue as the abt.v o
, will be sold for $BOO, one-'nancash, remainder in one and two years Title

°Har °i,ail *nou!i berance. Cal! at once at ourofflee. 51 Market street if you would secure acheap home,
nol9 S. CTJTHBERT A SONS.

r|ATJL3T $2,500 FOB A TALCABLE JLOT
<v?EOJJ n<* and three dwelling hooj.es. Nob;

17 and 19 Fourth street, lot thirty feet front by
eiity feet in depth. A pnW to \

8. CUTHBERT & SONS,
51Markctst.

U&ICE,S4,OOO.—ATALCABLE FABJK
» Ml West Deer township forsa'e at a bar-sain. containing 83 acres, sixty in cultivation,seven acres of fall grain, twenty-three acres rfchoice timber, white oak and hickory, all smoothgOQdjand and lies well for cultivation; frameawetJmg house, barn, large stable, spring house,;

gardon'paled in. orehard Of two acres. Terms-*one-halfcash, remainder in easy payments IApply to g. OUTfIBRRT A SONS,pc” • W Market street, :

,Not dangerousto the Human Family."
Rateoome oTrtof thetr holes to die."
j» a ij in all large cities,

where
* *** Druggl *1s Dealon every-

*£ Bmfaroof an worthier Imitation!.b.S £53&»2*sS#te. h on -* **

WM. K. FABER & CO.,
STIAI iMblWfc BUI IDS 2

Jb*OK
aatauLucmniTi mb jsLek nuu

Se*r tit Peas, B. £, Deuot
PirrsBOBOH, ju

fcaiaurACTuiu; aix Kisitg oi
ty. iamnpß. imaxulc from throe to on}

!>o^er « «*d snitod T>lerrifit Saw Mills, BlanJPomwot Factories
Glto MkrttoiuAratMution to che o<mnruction ofKU[i263 And MAohm«7 fCP arm mllla, and fa?opnxhts, m ul&vand otanil&rßaw mills.Hove a[9o on hand. 4aiah©d andread? lor shl*.diecripti Bunaes and Boilers of even

wSS
•aRCJSSL*** tfßMnaohinerymanuitctu*- I

“dwsrrtn*
■dTOlsffigip °' ll3 ““asgjt

SMITH, PARE & CO
Ninth Ward Foundry

PITTSBURGIJ^;;Warehouao, No. 149 Firat and 180 Second” ala.Manuiaeturers .of all eiiea ani-deeeriptione ofCoal Oil Retortsi and Gas and Water pipes,bad irons. Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Seel Moulds,Ful ie*. lUngers and Couplings. IAl?o Jobbing and Machinery of overy descrip-1tion made toorder.Ilaving a complete machine ahop attached totne rounary, all nooeaaary fitting wfli beoarefuliy
attended to. o21:lyd&w

HU MU WISTBB DBV GOODS
All Descriptions Now Opening

M. MENTZER’S,
94 HARKET STREET,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FRENCH MERINOS,
REPP MERINOS,

POPLINS,

SCOTCH PLAIDS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

FLANNELS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

m. hettzeb,

oc2B-Bm-«o4 M Markot St

CPTOS, OU»O£X * OO^

Gravel Roofers,

Corner of Fifth and Wood streets,
Second Stor7.

Just opening—a sptin»n> an.
■r.rtment of Cloth Sacks. (Similars, Shawls,French Mennoes, Repps, P.’iiida, MoosDelaines,

Blankets, Flannels. Ac., and having a lam
(took of Domestic Good* purchase dbefore the
late advance on Goods, 1 would invite nil to call

see, oar priees willbe satis! sotory
„

jrIYSCH,
No. 67 Market street.Between thst.nndth Diamond.

raBDH gcmi.—W* HATI me.'
-T eeired to-day another lot of BOOTS AndSHOES, direct from the' nuflk'Oihettmr. oon£Pira ofall the latest and moat laahtonablo atrial
Sf ttenUemons’, Ladite", Boy’s. Mieses’, asdchll-rea’s -wear, whiob -we art prepared to sell at aslizht advance on Eastern priees Calland ex-amine. Countrymetohanj rapn^atEMteS
Ji t cr. b*''

impobtajtt to ladies.
GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY."

FEMALE PILLSI Tlrr MttHttfWHESI "*■_.!: *** have been strictly f<JHcf**d.)I in removing difficulties arising from
OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPAGE OFNATURE 1

*? perfect health when:

wme thne^ 63 w thout oattsii e Aiatreaa; at the
THEY ACT AS a (HASH,

0■e«»St
4

oa^£*:, .[PThtwatla*, and restoring
! IoSli .Tt 0 ft healtlty condition, and by bring-imonLbl7 Period .with regularity, nofrom what cause the obstruction mat

s
f
hould- however. not bo taken ther
a.

nr ffonthaof pregnanoy. though
therSut7 other tone' *f ““eoarriage wouldbe

dollar?1 00nUiM 60 PUls' pmce. ONE

D*. HABVKY’S TBEATISK
I Diaeaaea ofFemales, Pregnanoy, JMiaoarriage.j?rwTl.n,l 'M' bterility,Reproduction, andAbugea

addr*’- “i 1
.

•5-lhe Ptlia and Book will be aent by mailjconfidentially.when desired, sactJEEtT saiLßß.land prepwd, onreceipt of money by
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ESTABijSHIBm,
wrona (a long pauae), However* I willsay this much. Yon all know what Iwasgoosed of. ton wi% ffPd XwM iinttent,T"° .1™ gODe

-, »«« plenty! oftbat swore falsely against meimnd
"??“* fhi9!coprt,house

r°\,2 lrle<i
,
to ■ tiro ipen to swear to alie, bat I acquit the Sheriffand Stow jfi-ftorney of any blame, ifi, charged withthe murder of my wife. Now I wantto

a thing
oircutn stancea? Isit ifea, thiua man who was without fatheror .motherand waafnendJeaa in tfee world,, wpifojgoV 3 "°.rk and MH her who would fiufK;rdeath for him? No ; they pitohcd'ttponme. and they got me, tat tbhy-have notproved me gnilty.- They wautedtSe.toI prove what I said about, money .beingstolen out ofthe hoage on the njght offhemurder. HoW could I 1moath wag shat who conic t>rov€T-stv *ndnune was closed-alec dps* wifeof mme, who wm murdered forthatmopey,could prove it ifher mouth waahct closedin death. There is a certain wmr. in thlacrowd who aavaba lost sixty doUamfry

I the murder. Ifhe wiUfltej. op herelyrill
?nd tlß receipt I wUI payfarther._ that fifty-seven dollars o'f fhatmoney is mine; but I don't wantyOU'tobelieve anything 1 say unless youXifce, J(was stud pa the trial.that the murderers ofmy wife could have no otyect in oomineto the house, as there was aotiethe witnesses stated that about that time1 had to borrow thirty seven doUwa to oavfor a oow. Well, the fact is, X had the

. monev, but I did pot hive It abont me,
an'4 the man whodWned' the cow w’ahtedthe moneyright on the spot t so you see Ibad to barrow it or go without the oow.It Solomen Gardiner is here to-day he cantell you what Xaayis

;trae.. (A voice inthe orowd iyW3D, Theyjinid Iwas seen on horseback that night .cSmiogfrom my house. I swear before thy GodI was not there. It watflny wife an# notyonrs whovdied; and, thaiii God, the lasttime I saw herI kissed her. If I had been
|
*airly dealt with it eouldhave been provedwhere I was every hour of that night. Ifthe colored man eouH have been • foundhe could have certified to-whatI say. jjjecould prove where I was, and state whathe knows abont it. Some of my paffira-lar fneods have been' working iwaioktme ever sinoe I have been in here,
-they have also been -trying to-bringan innocent, girl into the muss. Theyand I wanted to get my sisler-m-JawJ'for awife* and that was what broughtm^fferi.

1 1 deny it before‘God. *Tbefore uo% sat
, lafied with having got me hdrb, bpr'fhey
‘ t1? “i“re

L
ter and her folfe ß.ihat giii, Alctne Chase, » as good a girlas there is in JtfomnootS t cotuitt Wday.and :I; want yonall toßndsMtaßiiir I-ask

?°n '153? more'-'abpntit. She knbwanoaupjt abont it,hd Morethan tha_Bheriff does. Ssince the 1 16th Of July, and have'leenwell treated by Mrs. Smalley., ShathMtreated me like a man pught tu bp treated,and not hie a rat, I wantyou to respectat anJ^f,K, ber 411 y°“ TfierrisSheriff Woolly, too, he has ' treated theweU, not Ukea dogi AmdJ, ..would vgive
$6OO to day if he would comp here. Theysay loprsed, raved, rippedand sworepuprison, and made all sErfoOf (SmfessioiU.
flow, the sheriff is here, and, if he fat aman, he will tellyou there is no troth inthese stories. I never had any difficultywith any one before. I was going to saysomething about a man who made u Temark about methefirst night I wasbroughthere; hot Mr. Thompson says l oughtnot to say anything about it. I havepromised him I would not; my word u •my bond ; that b me. If any man knowsany thing about me before this, let himsay so. Gentlemen, jrhpa.,l leavp thisplace, I expect to go to a better place. Xwould not change places with you now. Xhave a mother andpsMdipheaven, find Ii pxpeot to gee them therapretty «opn, t T'>my lawyers, who.- /defendedlmeTamthankful: also to the jailors.,TriaThavehadchargeof me. Moat folks say lam guilty,must be guilty •• jury-found him so : hotto be guilty. Thiais the W in NewJersey; I say it, although lam a Jefoey.

manmysel£,and amproud of it Ai,nthf.thing t if any man says! have made"aoonfession of my guih, he is ft Hari 5 1nave beard that a oertain; -mai} iff"tMacrowd hae got up wbatbecaUafeaaion. Now.X want.jpg: all to under-stand that there is nothing in it, ’lf Idid make a confoarionTY'would givl itto a better man than Bcadder. Thereare the Green boys: they hftvebesn thywarm taenda through thick and thin, «ndI .want you all to respect them for Mysake. As l said before, I wantyou ailto let my father inWa foUts alone. 0aso for God’s sake. Mr. Nieland the Bey. Mr. Onuner, who. haveattended me since I have been here; havebeen very kind to me and have fully Pre-pared me to leave this world. A numberof other clergymen hs,ve also given amegood advice, and may God bless them
“r J havs been accused of a crimeof which lam innooent. If you don’tlike to believeme you can do the otherOff'll N°, w>, tbellt I want to pray foryou all, and if any of you are iriUmg tokneel down with me, «i so. * 4 '

Tbe Galgurlsta PtiMies,'Slocum then offered upU ffimffitfiysver,asking forgiveness for aU
peciaiiy those who swore agffinst hito,ashft.aUegedy fie alec prayed > theaher*iff, for hie smrkual adview, for AJcueCaase, tor bishither-in-law's folks, Wttiiahalt'brother, the nearest hadin the world j for his three littlechildren,who were leh .to the cold charity of- thewof d, and lastly for hijnrolC ĥumbly
implored divine mem for'ail hia trana-
gressions, and concluded by repeatmffffie.Lord e Prayer. During tod: delivery iofhis speech and prpyer, which lasted,half
fto hoar, he was redm eod 8and at no time duringthetrying ordekTdilfhe maniiest the slightest trepidation orlaok of oonfidenoe.

zhelhnllecaa
The aulprit then proceeded to tulrft leayeof suoh of his friends as were in the yard iand while the sheriff was adiutihg therope he turned around, and addis«m,ffthe concourse, told themnot to leave till

it was all over. ‘ 4Bt»-and seeme swing,”he exclaimed, i*fop Xam'goingto die Ekea man. And in a few- minhtes after-wards, when everything wes in roadinesafor the fitted signal, hi. Imt words .m,
“I ain’t afraid to dm like a "»«■ M«j»me in heaven, all of yon.” . ?

Theexecution tookplace at fortu mw..
“tea peat twelve,.and. pamed off

-

ttortho&y west up. The
k huowed remain nupanded

anont halt an honr, when it was cat downMu delivered ovur to thefriends forinter-mant ■■ • ■ .5

A ScHutKCTiCT lady wn* recent)* re-lieved of,a tape-warm,' SSchmeaaaredeighteen feet'nine inaSee.Mfiie moanerwas expelled bp theoseofa very simpleremedy, namely—pomkiefeeada, - - s

A GOOD quality of tea groWrirUa In it,

gage in u*cultivation,. ~ f
.
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EXECUTION AT FBEBHOLB, jf.j,

IbeJLonff Braneb Tragody-HnnelnJ
mi. 2T«K !l,ocu‘n tofthimirufi'S
?“ of the ion*demnedat the eollows-lntcr. stta*Bpe«eli Denying Hi* Gatll f xtri£ordinary Exhibition of I'irmiKMBeenes and fndideiits, Ac. : j
The execution of Peter Slocum for*

the murder of his wife Abigail, at Long
Branch, N. J., in the month of Juiy laet,:
took place on Friday last at Freehold it*the presenc? of about Bve hundred spec-
tators. The culprit maintained his iano-!J oence to the last, and exhibited extraor-j
dinary firnmesß in during his lest mo-
ments. He made a long speech at thj
gaUows, in which he took occasion to as-j
severate his mnocenoe in the most aolemj
manner, and concluded by prayiDg fog'iis enemies, especially those who had
sworn falsely against him on the trial, i

The Harder,
of which Slocum was convicted, was com*'nutted on the 18th of July last, at hisdwelling house m the vicinity ofthe BathHotel, Long Branch, The victim wadshot dead m bed, and her husband, whoslept at the Bath Hotel that night, wadimmediately suspected of the crime Hewas employed.in the hotel as a producebuyer, and during the greater part of the
summer season lived away from home.On the night of the murder he was ob 4served riding towards his dwelling houstjat a very unusual hour, and not being ableto account lor the nocturnal visit-he wasplaced under arrest. An investigation of 1the matter showed that the murder wascommitted with a gnn belonging to thdaccused, and that, after it was Shed inthe commission of the crime, it wajbrought down stairs and deposited in itsusual place in the parlor, the murderer 1
in carefully placing the gnn in its usualposition thought be would cover up histracks ; but the act had the very contraryeffect, and was used as oneof the strongestarguments against him by the Stath
Attorney. The gun appeared to havebeen placed within a few inches of the
woman B head, blowing the greater partot herskull off, and causing umlaut death]
An infant child of the deceased, whichusually slept with her, was also found idanother bed, and this fact was also urgedagainst the prisoner, the . persecutingoonnsel arguing that no one hut a fathefwould have been so thoughtful as to re'move the child undersuch circumstances!Besides this, theaccused* made several im‘portant admissions-when questioned in reilation to the matter,and,not beingable toaccount for his whereabouts On the nightof tho murder, the jury had no hesitartwain connoting him of the crime. Thimotive which led to the morder was thealleged criminal intimacy of the accused jwith his Wile’s sister, Alcipe Chase, ftwas shown that they occupied the sameapartment at a hotel in Freehold onenight, and were seen together on severaloccasions.nndbr circumstances of a pecu-liar nature, Slocum stoutly denied,hisguilt, and his sister-in-lawagffinstall attacks upon her character ; but'the

circumstances pointed so olosely to theirguilt that he made few sympathizers. Anattemptwas made to gain a new trail, butU tailed, the Coart of terrors affirming thejudgment of the lower court.Finding that there was no ohanoe ofescape, Slocum resigned himself to hisfate, and announced that he would meethis death like a man. Jinxing his incai>csration he was attended by the Bev. Mri
d

’ ‘2® Episcopal eburoh, and theBev. Mr. Cramer, ot the Methodist peri-
suasion, who ministered to his spiritualcomfort, and spared no effort to preparethe onlprit to meet bis doom as becamba true Christian. The clergymen were’m the condemned cell dayand night, andtowards the close of the drama were in*
oessant in their attentions to the doomedman.

Tlie Execution l
took place in the yard attached to the
court room, which was fenoed up for theocoaaion with high boards, and surround-ed by a cordon of military, commandedby Miyor James 8. Yard. Sheriff Woollyofficiated on the occasion, and performedthe unpleasant task with remarkableability and great deal of feeling. In hisboyhood he had gone to scbool with theculprit, and in manhood they had oftenworked together in the same field. Thecondemned had bdbn in his employ toftwo years, and during that time he con-ducted himself with propriety. Probablyno one witnessed the exeootion with
greater regret than the very man whoplayed so important a part in carrying
out all the details necessary for enforcingthe extreme penalty of the law.

Boene at ttae Gallows.
was intended that the ezecationshould take plaoe precisely at noon, butdelays intervened, and it was not until a

quarter past twelve o’clock that the ex-
ecutionerannounced that all was in read-iness. At that hear the culprit was led
to the scaffold, supported on each side byhis spiritual advisers. He walked erectand with unusual firmness, and, not-withstanding the gage ot the crowd, ex-hibited wonderful self-possession. Onarriving at the foot ot the scaffold hecarefully scraped his boots on the tempo-
rary floor, and, after he hod taken themud off, bowed to several of his friends*ho were in the crowd, and, in a loud,
clear voice, addressed the spectators sub-stantially as foliowfli

Speech of the Culprit.
OwTOfriMZ : You have ail come to seea guilty man hanged i but you were neverso mistaken in your lives. X know that Iam innooent, and my God knows it Idon t want you to take my word for it: Idon t ask yon. My mouth has been tiedup for the last five months, and what I say

is of no consequence, perhaps I am not
airaid to meet tnis here gallows, lor I soon
expect to see my wife in Heaven. I hope
to meet you all there. I want you to un-derstand that I have been sworn againstfalsely. I don’t want to say Whq the oer-jnrereare j bat my attorney knows themand hh can tell yoo-if he likes. I would
not be here to day if I couldhave got,holdOf a witness who wofit away. All that J sayI can prove. Ask my "attorney, X don’t
want yon to believe mb, although I hive
one foot in the grave and the other out*following closely after it ) but do asYonlike. All I have got to say is, don’t an*of yon ever get yourself in a fix litre aa/You are all’likely to be-digg]i£w X w!but if you are, don'tbe afiSLi tddie likeaman. X
moft kh the ideh ofvdVinw. sw e .

would rathe* did' Whether
?*dnyit beloremyGod"dkOfiyi--pfeetthatit is toy duty to apeak

!«uhject, bhf it ~mhy^p
; Olq \ a :: . _ ,ijt- ■ >
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